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ply that the animal's over finds agriculturc not only
a dclightful, buîta profitable purn.s:it. \ndît ni si urcely
ecer knewt a stock-brteder tilt liadt a llhoroughgi love
of bis business that dii not carry bi liking for p'irity
and good blood lito all depar imients of his 'tock,
and who did net exemplhfy thte prnciple on tvery
acre of his farm

Denn.4a.-There wvere some very s.uerior annnals
hown la he Duriam classes. Prominent amnong the

males, v noticed iaron Solw.ay," a sevlt furned
compact roan, tho propeori of M&. John Snell, of Ed
monton. This aninal hm-s proved a valtiable acqui
sition to the proviice ; at. judging fro hi . o1f<pring
on tho ground, he ses to tr.nsmit liFs on n admira-
ble qualities with cotisiderable puritv. lie is by
" Gencral llavelock." bred by 3r. lt.'Sitnis. Dunî.
frics, Scotlant, and has alreatd won distunguislel
laurels in this Province. .r. ,snell als ex.
hibited the - Duke of Bourbon. a y earling lt ar-
bara bull, import i fron Kentt ki. Thit atïinal
is remariable alikî. for ieautuy if sI lu anl fur
faultles symmetry. lie fis of lte renoiwned -Dtke'
breed, and areatly his weiglit foots up some
1,600 libs. The remuainîng anmmals shown by site
same exhibitor, in site Short-horni tlas-«. were six
bull calves by - iaron -elway." -ausoe of thtim ex
hibiting symptomis ofimtuch promie-tti three.year
old cois-s; one tiwo.%ear oid lteifer ; and one heifer
calf,-also by - Baron Solway. In lte saine class
the Bon. D. Christie. of Drantiard. vas a promment
exhibitor. Thiatgenttltnan's anmimtals were de.erved-
ly admired. Ilis lier of eight sias composed of one
bull calf-" Oxford of A Ihelsiane ; - ilrce magnifi-
cent cows a ne itre-> e.t ahi teiter , une tin o-year
ald heifer , une Vn, .ar old heikr , tid un. hitfer
calf Mr. Christie also competed iith a particularly
goodl yearling grade ieifr-one of lite most promis-
mng animais that ire ever bat the privilege of inspect-
ing. Rcspecting the ring uf aged Iturtnam cOsS, iye
of the animais were magnificent specimenb of the
breed. and would be diflicult to equal in any sbow
ground in any country. .r. lturstie.s two cows-

Queeu of Atheistante unit ' 1 lavitia, iere respec-
tirely awarded the tirasm and second honours m tihis
splendid class. These animais will unquestionably
surpass any two Durham cows on tiis continent. lu
the class oftbree-year old Shuort-horn cows, tie jtlges
appeared t bave considerable dificulty in arriving at
a decision, and w-heni ut it .a- reacied. much dissatis-
faction was catised lu> it. MNr John Snell s enw was
awarded the first pri-e. Hon. D. Christie's - Prinerss
ofAthelstane" received second bonours, anti Mr. F.
W. Stone's cow was assigned the ihird place. But for
some confusion and misuntlerstanding on lte part af
the judges, Mr.Christie's coi woild undoubtedly have
carried off ihe palm. This and saine other allegetd
blunderings, have led several agriculturists of high
standing to the conviction that the change in the
mode or selectingjudges inatgurated last year, was
a most unfortunate one, and ihat on its repeal de-
pends, in a great degree the prosperity a i usefui-
ness of the Provincial Exhibition. Messrs. W. &. J.
Peters, London, competed un lite two-year old class
of Durham balls, with a very weli-formed animal at a
pure white colour. There us considerable prejudice
against white sires among most breeders-a wteakness,
by the way, if it bu one, which swe share. Still lie
animal possesses mutch merit, notritistanling Ibis
apparcnt drawback. In the same clasm, 3fr. John
tiller, Pickering, competed % tits a very superior

roan bull, bred in Kentucky, and descended from
some highly esteemed blîool lis sire ras -" Duke of
Ardrie," and lite animal, if lt bte fortnnat' Cannot
fail to be an acquisition to our breeders. 'I le saine
exhibitor showed one bull cati, by ·Marian Date ol
Ardrie ;" one aged cuit, anti on; yeailing heifer, sn
the Shorthorn claseq Mr F W. Stone, Moreton
Lodge, Guelph. cottpete-1 is lite lDurhanms with one
two-vear old red bull by -3rt Grand Dtke," two
ball calves-one red and the ather roan-the lat-
ter by "Dake of Northumberland, and the former by
" 3rd Grand Duke ;" three magnificent cows-of the
respective ages of threa. four and six years ; tira
yearling heifens by - MaIton Duke," and three
heifer calves. These animais are ail ta prime condi-
tion, and not absurdly enctmbered with fat. Mr.
George Wood, of Dowmase, showed! a very' promisng
year oId but! in the same clas. Wits careful atten-
tion and good fecdzng sve has e little doubt but that
he will prove a usefut animal. We did not ascertain
how hts dam was bred, butt bis sire, " Oxford Lad,"
augura well for bis future career. Anotiier very useil
looking Durham bull was exnibited by Mr. R. Smith. of
London. This animal ia three ycars oid, of a highly
respectable origin. possessca a capital loin and fank,
autii fii and well turned behinl. A veryg Plremis-
ing bull calf was aho exhibited bv Mr l'homas
Douglass. of Labo le is yiv -. Barou lenfre-w." and
is of an attractive red and vhite colour. Other ex-
hibitors of Duriham weru Messrs . ten Moûlt, Galt,
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et. vealth' *." W,' >s Hunter. Lt Elora, a three
old touan buil ai go 4t - ,tuty and plioidso , Joseph
Thompson. Vltby. one three year old white bull ;
Thomnîas Iavs, Llobicoke, one y:ar oil bil ; Geo.
Mailles. thark.en. fie hue aged uhll, "tarian Duke,-
-a gay hull, with a good fore end andt a nice loin,
one bull calf, oe aged cow, one three ycar oid boifer.
and one one year old lielfer. Tliero were several
other go.l animais whtse owners t t f.'ledi to acer
tain.

DEvo\ -Turning next to th.Devons, we foun.t a
ennsîierabî nîiml'r of th animal3 well deservin
of an extendi notice dit mur space permit. ln Ibis
section. 3Mr Juan l'incombe. of %Ve:st tuinst er, ethibit-
etd olne aged billi, ' Prince of Walce, imported front
.ord iortmancelebtr.ated hera ; two yearling bulls,

two biuil calves, oie aged cow, two four year old
cons. tluo three year oid cows, two tiree year old
htiier.,and toa yearling licifers. bome tif these
an,m.ui, tt gutd specimenq cf the breed i'artcu-
larly woidl ne mention one of the three year oil
hetiers, whose sbape F, almost faultless. Messrs
W. & J. eters were aiso exhibitors of Devons. Their
aniut.ils are composed uf one ned cow, one three
Se.ar old eilfer, une yearling heifer, and one heifer
taf. la lte same Classes, 3r. Reuben Spooner, of
Kingston, s'howed a four year old bull, " Governor,"
by - Conqueror," a vcry superior animal, and one
tn o year aid heifer. Mr. 3. Perdue, two bull calves,
one ageti cuw, two yearling heifers, and a very suipe-
rior two % ear old bull, " Jeff. Davis," by " Lord El-
gin.' George Mann, Bowmanville, one aged bull.
-Dtvouian," imported from England i one aged cow.
two tiva year old beifers. une yearlug heifer, and
ttnl t ery tranîîiing ball calf. W. & L. Courtice,
Parlington. ont, aged bull, Duke of Darlington
sire and dam imported from Engiand, one yearling
ball, two bull calves, two aged cows, one tbree
year ld cowç, one two year old belfer, fuar >car-
long hela, and one heiftr calf (Devon fanciers
will bave an opportunity Of competing for these
fine animais on the lith ut October, when they
wili bc stubmuitted to the auctionecs hamamer).
Amung the Des on,,, as% el as in the uther -lasses,
several desieung .m inuala must nesarily pass un
noticed.

lEnR.EF1uRnD With tht single exception of one year-
ling but eithibited by Mr. M1 Perdue. Mr. F. W Stone
mnopniied the competition. in the Hereford classes.
The tint' ier of thea s pictturesqute cale which Mr.
Stone .xiibited i' conposcd ai two nged buills-

(. p' ant • <'nnsnîndore ;" two yearling buils.
tihe uili valve4 threev aged cows. tio three year
nildo th rete ltwo year oilîhiters. three year old! do..
and three beifer calves. It is unnecessary to add a
word of commendation reqpecting these animais.
The, eyt' of the ennnnisseir nj well as the uninitiated
dmelis on iltem with ileastr, and gratification. In
inany respects lite Ilerefortlt arc well worthy lie
attention of the hreeder. They are not first-class
miikers, buit they are thrifti, useftil caille, and pay
Weil far fite shambles

Avnsnrm.s - Among the animals comprising the
Ayrshire classes we noticed thefollowing: Ayearling
bull; one huil calf; one hree year old heifer, and
one one year old heifer, ihe property of Mr. Thomas
Guy. of Port Oshawa : a fine lot of cows and heifers
exhibited bv Mr. R. L. Denison, Toronto ; one two
ycar old buit; two btll calves., and several year old

eCifers, ite property of Mr. 1'. Wright, of Colbour -.
Other exhibitors in ttis section, were Messrs. W. Weld,
Delaware; IL C Thomson, Secretary to the 1pper
Canada hoard of Agriculture; John Prati. Cobourg,
Wn. Wheteler. Scarboro'; '1homas Thompson,
Wtiliamsburg; te lion. George Crawford, Brockville,
and others whose naimes we failed to learn. This
tsefil class of animais was but moderately repre-
sentedl We dit not observe among any of the
specimens n titih grotud a first-class representativée
of the brecd. More care and judgment are required
in the selection of both sire and dam before these
profitable dairy animals attain ta the degree of
excellence whici they merit in this Province.

GaLLow.tys.-The principal exhibitors of Gal-
loways wero Messrs.Jno.Snell, Edmonton -one aged
buil, BcackJack. whose brows have several times
been laurel crowned; ono yearling bal, ti bull
calves, one aged cow. and severaI licifers and
calves ; Tios. McGrae, Gielphit-one aged bull, one
bull calf. and several cows and heifers. 3fr. Wood
aiso exhibited fo-tr very superior atnimals; and a few
others were on the ground whose owners were not
forthcoming ai the lime of our inspection of their
property. The Galloways reman much at the saine
standard of ment as last year. There la roomn for
improvement, and wo think ie breed is deserving of
more attention than has hitherto licen extended ta it
in ihis Province. Mr. James himmo, of Camdtien,
was the ehiet competitor in ,thu Angus classes. Tils
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in, V aninîi alareSomposed of one thre.yet 0d
btit. 2 two y'ear oTi bulis, 1 one.ycar old bull. tu -
bull calves. twro agetd cowe, and yearling lieifera.
These are tlt very creiittble specinicts of lie breed.
which. by lite way,.14 not a popilar one in tiit
cotntry.

Oriun UntEns.-It is a malter of regret thlt note
of oaur breeders take t Alderneys, a very deserving
and % alitable breed. Their milk is remarkably rich.
almost equal to ordinary cream, anin t takes ftr less
of iL. or of lie creanm it produces. to mako a potund of
bttter or cheese. than that of any other variety of
dairy cattle. They are handsome creatures, kindly.
tnd take on fat very rendily. l!especting grade cat-
tie, wve may briefly ttate that they rero well repre-
sented. Some o the specinens were first-rate, wiith,
of course. the usual proportion oi ordinary and infe-
rior. 'o artictilarr' noticed a twiso-yenr old helfer
owned by' Hon. D. Christie, litat itiglt easily bel
faken fora pure-bred Short-lint even by a judge of
Durham catto ; another two yeur old leifer of large
bize and perfection of shape, owned by Mr. George
Alton, of Nelson. and a red cov of great, excellence.
the property of Mr. W. Thonpson ai Markhan.

Far CAr.E There were sone higlîly deserving
among the fat cattile Ono fat steer. lis particular.
the property of Mr. J. Vine, St. Catharines, la a
miracle of size and condition. lie is four years old,
weighs over 3,200 pousnds, and conveys a lively idea
of what lte Behemoth must have been, when that
ancient quadruped appeared in the flesb.

nEE1'.

This departinent was at once the most gratifyiag
and humiliating feature of the show. Gratifying bu
catise a finer collection of animals-exhiiting the
presence of the most desirable qualities of the various
breeds could scarcely he seen, and humiihating
because lie greater nutimber of them were totally
disqualified for competition on account of tnfair
shearing. li the long-wool classes the Inspectora
ftund that, w uit the exception of the lambs, every
animal had a larger proportion of old Wool than fair,
honest dlipping % otld warrant. This ha a discredit
able and nortifving fact-more especially when it is
rememberd thiat inany of the best breeders ln the
Province vere among the competitors. It is almost
unnecessary to say that much rmbling and dissatis-
faction were occasioned by tb decisive action of the
Inspectors, and that their veto was condemned by
the exhibitors as absurd and unjust. Wathinkdiffr.
ently. The four gentlemen Who discharged this thank-
less office were evidently well qualifled for their bus-
ness, and tle public generally owe thema debt ofgrati
tulde for the fearless and honest manner in which they
discharged their duty. Unfair clipping bas been for
years a crying evil at our Exhibitions ; and if the
wholesomne lessonthat bas been administered on the
present occasion has the effectofremedyhngthe abuse,

anadian flock-masters may bu thankftl, even thotugb
a few cases have been ujustly condemned. The
sheep on the ground were su:,h admirable specimens
of their respective breeds tiat they required no dis-
honest artitices to recommend them. lVo fearlessly
assert that i no country in the world could the
Cotswold and Leicesters shown at the recent
Exhibition, be surpassed Especially among the
latter we observed tome wonderful examples of
girth, forefPank and quality of wool. Any one
with half an eye coula see their valiue, and ta the
touch eoven oft be inexperienced judge, their backs
indicated the presence of the most recommendatory
qualities. Several of the rais shown by Messrs. Mil-
ler, Stone, &c., were well worth studying, as showing
to what an advanced state of cultivation the breeds
have been brought, without impairing the activit of
the animal-the bone being lu fair proportion toythe
superstructure of mutton. la the two clases just
named, fite nimber of competitors was unusually
large. In tact, but for the unfortunato shearing dis
qualiification, long.wooled aheep were unexception
ably the most brilliant feature of the whole exhibition
Several choice animais were sold ta bayers froa the
other side of the line. It is almost unnecessary ta
sayi thait the prizes realized bave, ln some instances,
reached an almost fabulons mark. We must not
omit to mention thatMr.Kirby, of Halton, showed a test
of bis improved Lincolas importedl last June, very
beautiful sheep vith long fleeces of combiag wool
of bigh style ant lustre. These sheep show veiî.
plainly that muct of the improvement effected it
them bas come from a lash of Leicester blood. Tht
Merinos arc no favourites of ours ; but we do the aitî
mais on the ground but justice, when we s.y tha
they formed the most creditable collection that ia.,
ever appeared at an Exhibition in this Province.
Nevertheless they are very far behind the fine speci-
mens of this breed for which tho United States in
general, and particularly the State of Vermott bas
become so renowned.


